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Classified ads are $8 for the first 15 words, 20 cents per word after the first 15. Classbox ads are $8 per column inch.
Classified ads must be pre-paid or may be billed to established accounts. • Deadline for submission is Monday at noon.

Call Amanda at 326-8311 or email sunads@saratogasun.com to place a classified ad. 

Saratoga Sun Classifieds

Advertise in papers 
statewide. 

$135 for 25 words.

Statewide ClaSSifiedS Help wanted

trailer lotS

Trailer space at 208 West 
Saratoga Ave. 326-5621.

Find your job
in the Sun!

Card of tHankS

Help wanted

Missing shingles? Roof 
leaking? Call us for a 
free estimate. We’re the 
cheapest around. 307-
324-4808.

Call Deep Sweep, Inc. 
for professional business 
and residential cleaning. 
Bonded & Insured. Call 
326-8207.

BuSineSS ServiCeS

announCementS

Statewide ClaSSifiedSHouSe for rent

Two bedroom one bath 
home with garage, fenced 
yard and very nice laun-
dry room with washer 
and dryer. No pets, no 
smoking. $750 lease re-
quired. 307-389-2481

1 bedroom house w/loft, 
ful l k itchen, washer/
dryer, Direct TV, Wi-Fi, 
centrally located. $1100 
month utilities included. 
307-329-8654

announCementS

Lots of Halloween cos-
tumes! Wigs, outfits and 
more! Stop by Bridge 
Street Bargains.

For Sale

FOR SALE: Shredded 
or non-shredded corn 
stalks, square or round 
bales. And CRP round 
or square bales. $50/
ton. John, 701-269-3413, 
Jamestown, North Da-
kota.

Help Wanted

F R E M O N T  C O U N T Y 
School District No. 25, 
Riverton, Wyoming. Po-
sition open immediate: 
K-12\ Adaptive P.E. Teach-
er (Must have or willing to 
acquire the appropriate 
WY PTSB certification). 
If interested in obtaining 
information, please con-
tact; Riverton Workforce 
Services, 422 E. Fremont, 
Riverton, WY 82501. 307-
856-9231. Applications 
are received electronically 
at: http://www.applitrack.
com/fremontcountysd/on-
lineapp/ Fremont County 
School District #25 is an 
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

Help Wanted

QUALITY TRANSPOR-
TATION is hiring CDL-A 
Drivers. Locations in Ne-
vada. MUST BE WILLING 
TO RELOCATE.  Call 775-
635-2443 or www.qtinv.
net for application.

Notice

WHAT’S YOUR GOVERN-
MENT UP TO? Find out 
for yourself! Review public 
notices printed in all of 
Wyoming’s newspapers! 
Visit www.wyopublicno-
tices.com  or www.public-
noticeads.com/wy.

Professional Services

HAVE SOMETHING TO 
SELL? WANT TO AN-
NOUNCE YOUR SPE -
CIAL EVENT? Reach over 
361,000 Wyoming people 
with a single classified ad 
when it is placed in WY-
CAN (Wyoming Classified 
Ad Network). Only $135 
for 25 words. Contact this 
newspaper for details.

CommerCial property

30x40 commercial build-
ing for lease. $675/month 
plus utilities. Available 
Dec. 1. 307-329-3415

Full-time Page
Designer/Copy
Editor Wanted

Havre Daily News, Havre, Montana

Description:
The Havre Daily News in Havre, Montana is seeking 

a page designer/copy editor. This is a key position in 
our newsroom, responsible for laying out our paper 
five days a week, works closely with the editor and 
reporters. The position requires: Ability to design ap-
pealing pages, write strong headlines, edit copy, ask 
questions of reporters. Be familiar with AP Stylebook. 
Paying attention to detail is critical. You’ll be working 
on both the print and online publications. You should 
be proficient in InDesign and PhotoShop. We’re look-
ing for a designer with a strong news sense who can 
create eye-catching, informative visuals to enhance 
the readers’ experience. This is a 7:30 a.m. – 4:30 
p.m. shift, Monday-Friday. We’re looking for someone 
with experience and creativity who can work well in 
a small newsroom.

Duties:
• Create compelling designs for news, feature and 

special sections for the daily newspaper.
• Consistently meet daily deadlines.
• Collaborate with editor and photographers on 

graphics, images, sidebars, breakout boxes, headlines, 
and other visual items that will engage the reader.

• Manage website and other social media outlets.

Requirements:
• Two years’ experience in newspaper design and 

pagination.
• Proficiency in Adobe Creative Suite, specifically 

InDesign and Photoshop.
• Ability to work efficiently and creatively on dead-

line. 
We offer an excellent benefit package, including, 

medical, 401K, paid holidays and vacation.
Send a letter, resume, references and links to your 

portfolio showing a variety of project work. Submit 
electronically to smantle@havredailynews.com.

Last month my wife and I ended up with a car in our living 
room. I don’t mean just partially, but completely in the living room. 

Without going into circumstances that lead to such an event, we 
want to publically thank our police and fire departments for their 

prompt and professinal bandling of the situation. Also, our special 
thanks to R.G. Raymer Construction for getting the hosue sealed 

up that day as well as their continuing efforts to repair the damages. 
We are truly thankful to live in a community in which people are so 

willing to help each other.

Sincerely, Gary and Tina Francis

Thank You

Thank You
We would like to thank everyone for the 

outpouring of prayers, hugs, cards, calls, texts, 
meals, and genuine concern for Dixie’s well 

being during our recent trial. We are so 
incredibly blessed to live in this community!

Sincerely, Kirby and Dixie Berger and family

Card of tHankS

announCementS

who needed one more win to qualify for postsea-
son play. Unfortunately for them, the Panthers 
went home with their season ended.

The Tigers swept the Panthers in three sets, 
just as they had against all but one of their oppo-
nents before the loss in Farson-Eden. The Tigers 
won 25-12, 25-16 and 25-14, ending the Panthers’ 
hopes of a post season appearance. 

“Our team played very cohesively this game,” 
O’Leary said. “…we realize how lucky we are to 
have people on the bench who step in and do a 
great job.

“Not many teams can lose a player like Paige 
(Powell) and still be able to dominate a game.” 

Noelle Peterson delivered a strong defense to 
the team with seven digs, 13 kills and 2 blocks. 
Martinez had 12 digs, 31 assists and three kills. 

“I think we’re at a very good spot,” McKenzie 
Powell said. “We had a little bit of a rough game 
against Farson so I think today, coming together 
and being united was absolutely wonderful for 
us coming into regionals. 

“Our strength is our unity, playing for each oth-
er and our camaraderie on the court,” she said. 

O’Leary said the team is in a good place going 
into regionals, but there were still a few areas 
that the team would work on this week in the 
lead up to the regionals in Lander, but she is 
confident in the team’s skills as the players enter 
the post season. 

“I think we’re sitting pretty good,” O’Leary 
said. “I’m not saying we’re going to go out there 
and beat everybody I’m just saying we’re at a 
good place.” 

For one player, the next week means uncertain-
ty as to when—or whether—she will be able to 
help out her teammates during postseason play.

“I’m going to try and practice on Monday, but 
it depends on pain levels,” Paige Powell said. 
“Hopefully (I can be back in the game) before 
regionals.”

When asked if she thought she’d be ready for 
state, should the team make it, she said, “defi-
nitely.”

The West Regional Tournament will be held 
Oct. 28-29 in Lander. State Finals are the fol-
lowing weekend, Nov. 3-5, in Casper.

Continued from page 6

Lady Tigers ...

toga’s Justin Bonner making the 
game 17-6 Saratoga at half. On 
the day, Bonner’s foot would gen-
erate seven points for Saratoga, 
with four points after touchdowns 
as well as the field goal.

After the half time ceremony, 
which had the crowd roaring in 
support of their seniors and the 
seniors’ families, Wind River came 
out strong. In the third quarter, 
the Cougars added a 14-yard 
passing touchdown, followed by a 
two point conversion to draw them 
within three points, 17-14.

Willford described what came 
next as a turning point. The Pan-
thers failed to do anything with 
their next possession and punted 
the ball to the Cougars, who then 
mounted a dominant drive. 

That drive brought the Cougars 
to the Saratoga one-yard line, and 
on fourth down the Wind River 
team opted to go for the jugular 
instead of taking a chip-shot field 
goal to tie the game. They weren’t 
counting on the strength of the 
Panthers’ line, which stuffed a 

Cougars run for no-gain and gave 
Saratoga the ball back deep in 
their own territory.

With help from a few penalties, 
Schneider engineered a 99-yard 
touchdown drive spanning two 
quarters. The drive concluded 
with a 15-yard touchdown run 
from Morgan Rempel. Bonner 
tacked on the point after to make 
it 24-14.

Later in the fourth, Wyatt Cox 
would catch an 87 yard touchdown 
pass from Schneider to cement 
the Panther lead, but it was the 
99-yard, minute-eating march 
down the field in the third and 
fourth quarters that truly broke 
the Cougars’ backs. 

(Schneider’s) coming along 
really well,” Willford said of his 
sophomore quarterback. Schnei-
der finished the day 5 for 9 for 159 
yards and two touchdowns, post-
ing no fumbles or interceptions.

The Panthers didn’t spend long 
relishing their victory, however. 
Over the weekend, Willford said 
the team studied film of Upton 

Sundance, their first opponent in 
the playoffs.

Upton Sundance is considered 
a premier contender in the Wy-
oming football world, boasting 
four former all-state athletes, a 
14 game win-streak and a state 
championship title from 2015. 

“They’re pretty fast and use a 
pistol formation,” Willford said. 
He said he will try to funnel the 
Sundance runners into the cen-
ter of the field, defensively. On 
offense, Willford said the Pan-
thers will use short slant and out 
routes to take advantage of the 
Sundance defensive backs, who 
tend to give up shorter yardage.

The Panthers will have five 
hours on the bus en route to their 
5 p.m. Oct. 28 game in Upton. 
Willford said he’s seen “some pret-
ty hot and heated chess games on 
those long bus rides.” 

Maybe the Panthers will also 
think about everything they’ve ac-
complished this season, though—
and everything they can yet do 
while they’re still in pads.

Football ... Continued from page 7

Photos by Max Miller

Left, Alex Ziegler stiff arms his way out of the backfield running-back a punt. Right, Ziegler, 
on the other side of the punt game.


